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.J UDGMEN't/oRDEI{

'l'his is an appeal flled under sub-section (3) of Section 19 of the l{Tl Act.
20()5. Ilricl'fact ol-the case is that the appellant Shri Tania June on 02.03.2023 flled
arr [t ll application under F'orm-'A' betbre the PIO-cum- Dt-RSO, Koloriang.
Ki Kuntc.v District. Covt. ot' Arunachal Pradesh rvhercbv, sceking varrous
irtlirrniatiort. as qu()te d in I orm-z\ application. -l he z\ppellarrt. bcing rrot satisllctl rr itir
tlrc irtlirlnration reccivcd lionr thc l'lO. Illcd thc I-ilst r\ppcal bcliric tlrc Iii:i
r\ppellate Autlroritl on 20.04.2023 Appellant. again har ing not lcceivcd thc lc.1.ru.,.;
inlirrnration liom the FAA, filed the Second Appeal belbre the Arunacliai l'radesir
lnlirrmation Commission on 07.06.2023 and the Registry of the Commission (APIC).
having receipt of the appeal, registered it as APIC No. 541/2023 and processed thc
same for its hearing and disposal.

Accordingly, matter came up lbr hearing before the Commission tbr 4 (Four.1

tiires i.e. on 1.1.09.2023.30.10.2023,11.12.2023 &29.01 .2024.In this hearing olthc
rrplrcal on 29rr' da-r' ol' .lanuary.2024. Both the parties fbund absent durin,c. thc
Ireurins. lvlorcover. thc lroth thc partics rcnrained abssnt consecutivel]' rlated Lrn

I I .12.2023 & 29.0l'.2024 nor thev intinrated the rcasons ol' thcir abscncc t() th(
t onr n'rission.

During the hearing, the Comrnission tried to contact the both the parties
through the audio hearing but both the parties did not responded to the call.

In this, context it is pertinent to point out herein that the appellant remained
absent during the hearing, despite, he failed to intimate the reason of his absencc

during the hearing fbr two consecutive times, i.e. on 11.12.2023 & 29,01.21)24 .

irrspite ol the direction of the Commission to him to be present in person befbre thc
L oirrrnissirrrr in the ne.rt date o1' Irearing i.e. on 2910112024, to [he eflcct that thc
r\ppcllarrt has lirilcd to courplv tlrc directiolr oi the Con.rnr iss ion,i Court in crerr
hearing. Moreover. hc rernained silunt tht-rugh he rias intirnated well in adr ancc- il' lte
renrrrincd tri,ice absent during the hearing his appcal shall be decidcti c\-pill'tc ar1(i

disposed <,r l' .
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So. I llnd that ths appcllant is no nrore intercst on thc Al'lC No-54 lil0ll
appeal lbr lurthcr hearing.

In such viewing the t'act and circumstances, i have a reason fbr believing of the

,act that the Appellant has lully received all the information sought tiom the PIO and
Satisfied. Thus, I find this appeal fit to be disposed of as infiuctuous to continuc the
hearing.

So, the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous and closed once for all.

J udgrnent/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on
tlri. lv'l' dur ol .luruurr. 2014.

(irrert uttder rttr llirrttl atttl reul ol tlris ( (, trtti..i,,11 1,11,,1(,rr l]Ii lL/ ,t.r'. .,.
.lanuarl',202-1.

sd/-
(Sonam Yudron)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar.

Memo.No.APIC-541/2023/ / \ tq Dated ltanagar, the .rt.{Fibruary 2024.
Copy to: - -t

I. The PIO-cum-DLRSO, Koloriang, Kurung Kumey District, Arunachal Pradesh
fbr inlbmration and necessary action please.

l. Shri -l ania .lLrne. [i-Sector, Nalrarlagun, Papunr l)are District. Arunachal l'r;rclt'sh
lbr inlbrrnatirtn and necessary action pleasc.

, 3..)fiic Contpul.cr Prograntrrer lor upioad on the Websitc of AI')lC. plcasc.L-{ otiice Copy.

Registrar/f)y. Iteu istrar
APIC. Itanar.rul
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